
I Continually elevating
the standard of high=class
tailoring.

HIS business has grown through improve-
'iment- through betterment of methods-

facilities and output.
The work we do today-the work

that most all other tailoring is judged by-
it's the standard for style, quality and perfection.

Conditions enable us to quote prices now that
surely invite a trial.

5 Trousers to order
-3 of $8 and $9 fab=
a rics for = = =

Suits to order of $30
and $35 woolens for D

Go Warfield Simpson,
W ~12080P Street.

F St.. Oor. 11th.

Furniture Factory, 14th andB. Storage Warehouse, 22d and M.
Mattress and couch Factory, 1210-12 D at.

Dflscontinued Patterns

A Third Less Than Usual.
Every one of the rugs is good enough for regular

stock and full price. The mills have sim-
ply discontinued making rugs in these pat-
terns and changed their looms. They closed
out the stock on hand to us. We buy such
rugs whenever we can get them, for nothing
in rug trading gives a lower price for such
desirable goods. They've made many a
"sale" possible here-but never one that
meant more in the way of price concessions.

Smyrna Rugs. Smyrna Hall Rugs.
WORTH. FOR. WORTl * FOR.

18 in.x36 in....... $i.oo 65c. 2 ft. 6 in.xg ft. $9.00 $6.50

21 in.x44 in....... $1.50 95c. 2 ft. 6 in.x12 ft. .$12.00 $8.50
26 in.-52 in...... $2.25 $1-35 2 ft. 6 in.xI5 ft... $150- $10.50

30 in.x6o in....... $2.75 $1.65 3 ft.X12 ft......$14-00$8.50
(36 ill.x72 in ....... $4.00 $2.50 3 ft.xI5 ft......$17.00 $12.50
4 ft.x7 ft. .$5.59 & $6.50 $4-50 Axminster Rugs..
6 ft.x9 ft.$12.5o&$15o.o $10-50 WORTH. FOR

7 ft. 6 in.xio ft. 27 in.x54 in........$2.50 $1.95
6 in .. $19-75 & $23-75 $15-50 9 ft.X12 ft......$30.00 $22.50

9 ft.xi2 ft........$25.00 $18.oo

\ BEST GRADE OF SMYRNA RUGS
IN PATTERNS THAT CANNOT BE TRIPLE WEAVE AND DOUBLE-
DUPLICATEL). WORTH. For. FACED.

WORTH. FOR.
36 in.x72 in....... $6.25 $4.oo 6 ft.x9 ft........$9.00$6.oo

4 ft.x7 ft........ $10.25 $6.50 7 ft. 6 in.xio ft.

6 ft.x9 ft.........$20.00 $12-50 6 in...........$10-50$8.00

7 ft. 6 in.xio ft. 9 ft.X9 ft.......$12.50$9.00
6 in........... 32.00 $19-75 91t.xioft.6in....$13-50$10.50
+9ft.x2ft......$.40.0 $250 9-o ftvT- ft......$15.002.00

9 ft.xi5 ft......$57-oo $35.-oo t~1 t...$750$50
10 ft. 6 in.x12 ft .$50-oo $35.-oo usesRus

io ft. 6 in.x13 ft.WOT. OR
6 in............$57.50 $42.509ftx t...$200$50

10 fot. 6 in.xi5 ft. .$62.50 $42.50
( I2 ft.x!5 ft.......$65.00 $45.0-WoonRus

12 ft.xi8 ft.......$85.00 $65-ooORH FR

12 ft.x12 ft..... $57-50 $37.50 9f~i t...4.0$97
)Mottled Smyrna Rugs. WitnVleRus

WORTH. FOR.WOT. FR

9 ftxi~ ft....$20.0 $ 2.5 ft.x6inx ft......$0.00 $2.50

W. . loes Sns F~1 St........$14.oo $85
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Until further notice store
opens 8:30, closes 5:30.
Upen until 9 Saturdays.

Saturday's
Special Reductions

At the

B3©N

LMtARCI8E0
A special lot ofChildren's ota ,re*sHigh-

Coats. and fu lengths
in large variety of styles
andcolors. Regular$5.00,
$6.00 and $7.00 values.
Special.....................

FiLare lot of Ladies'Ladies Fine an-tailored Suits
Suits -all of the very latest*uts styles-<double-breasted,
tight - fitting, blouse and
Norfolk styles. Regular
$1.50, $18.00 and $20.00 Val-

J' ues-at......................

Special lot of Su- 3

* Walking peror Quality Walk-

Skirts. Ims Skirts, of the *

*iat most desirable fab-
rics-man-tailored In variety of col-
ors - perfect hanging. 00~.Regular $5.00, $6.00 and *'.IMCX.,$7.00 values-at.7...

Prench These Walsts should*French not be confounded
Flannel with the cheaper kind. *

Every one is of the
Waists. GENUINE FRENCH *

FLANNEL, beauti-
fullymade in a varietyof fashionable *
effects-a splendid bar-
gain. Regular $2.25 and
$2.50 values, at.......... I

FURD
SPE ALS.

FltMuffanSChildren's oaIn Thib and*Fur Sets. Angora. Reguiar
$1.00 value. Spe- .

cial price,

59c.
Misses' Fur Sets, Fine Muff and

Neckpiece, in chinchilla, sable, stone
A marten and brook mink. $2

Regular $4.50, $5.00 and
$6.00 values, at.......... * .8

Large lot of Ladies' Fur Neck-
pieces, in large variety of choicestZ skins and desirable
lengths. Regular $4.50,
$5.00 and $6.00 values. 98
Special.................. .

NOTIC.0
We will have displayed in oui' +

show windows tomorrow a large
-. variety of Ladies' High-grade +

ilSuits, Cloth Coats and Jaxkets,SSilk Monte Carlo Coats and A
2 Dress Skirts marked at prices

representing the greatest re-
ductions we have ever made in
the high-grade stock.

BON

S314-320 Seventh St.

Bevry M'an Who
Shaves IHimself
* * satisfactio. Aoman denies himself a

- - Priee.................. ...$25
r

*Echanged if not satisfactory. Honed

::: gaFINEST TABLE CUTLERY of all

Wailford's 90*47 p a.e
SPORTING AND ATHLETIC GOODS.

ja2-f~m~w.20
Men's Evening(
Wear Requisites.

Sstock that will meet every require-
ment of men who appreciate COR-
RECTNESS.(

Evenoin Dress roteet~r's,
Pearl Shirt Buttons, eto.

Joseph Auerbach,
Men's Outfitter and Hatter,
623 Penna. Avenue.

ja2-f.m,w 28
"DINNER PARTIES A SPECIALTY."

Suggestions for
Your Dinner Party.

Capoa, Coieet Meats, Hothouse Vege.

ELOWEST PRICES for THE BEST

Cottage Market,8 r8 4th st.
fa2-f,m.w,20

12yea. prace.~ r mel itntio of the eyes by tlac
se.ie-tidI methodfreo are

Why not have your ,

monogram
-Painted "n yur ehinaT The coet is mal
and the efect esllent. China deoatei
to ced..

Sherratt's 4!j'JR.

anice

n2a asum,

New Stgles
in Wo't~1en's
and Children's
FOOTWEAR.

EWNESS e prder of the
day, and our stock of Wo-
men's and ihildren's Foot-
wear is in perfect harmony

with the season.

We have gathered here the newest
and most exclusive styles for street
and evening wear.
WOMEN'S SHOES and SLIP-

PERS in patent leather, calf, vici,
etc. Many beautiful effects.in Bead-
ed Slippers. Also Slippers in vari-
ous shades of velvet,-;
CHILDREN'S SHOES made on

neat, comfortable lasts ip a choice
variety of leathers. All sizes, from
$1.25 to $3.

7GIRLS' FLAT-HEEL SHOES, for street or
ovening wear. stylish and comfortable, sizes 2 to
Wr-p and $3.50.

Snyder & Kidd,
Successors to Hoover & Snyder,

1211 F Street.
1t

Chas. R. Edmonston.

FANCY
PLATES.
The variety and stock of Faney Plates

never was so large as now, embracing
the greatest assortment of shapes and
decorations in French, English and Au-
strian China, In Game Plates, Fish
Plates and Course Platcs. such as are

needed, particularly by those who are

giving receptions and dinners.
We extend you a cordial invitation to

look at these whether you desire to buy
or not.

Chas. R. Edmonston,
China, Glass and Hopsefnrnishings,
1205 Pa. Avenue N. W.

_it
l t

.
.

"CORNWELL'S O! THE AVENUE."

Delicacier for
Social Functions.

In our large stSecko'f Table Deli-
cacies will be fodpd '11tridreds of
choice dainties for- Dininers, Lunch-
eons, Teas, etc. Minj things not
fcund elsewhere. -

a

ASP Alwas serve r 1WAAS1ad.AFTERIt-INER" 00 EEIf you want the
most delicious obtainaje Wifhberu-38c. lb.

0.0. CORN LL* SON,
Wholesale and Retail Grocers,

1412-1418 Penn. Avenue.
ja2-foaw,40

z MOI" CURES HEADACHES.

That"Next-Morning"
-the popular term Feelingfor headaches re-

sulting from keep-
ing late hours, overindulgence,
etc.-is quickly dispelled by
"Z A M O R." Guaranteed
harmless.
iL725e., 50c. and $1-per..:bottle.
STEVENS'~ H 'I~'AEja2-f~m,w,28

"Things Out of the Ordinary."
PECIIAL Sale of

Art Calendars.
* 5variou desin and sies, comprisn Cbil-

F
drn' Clndars. Desk Calendars, etc.--

*.* * medding Invittins andds eteonce
* ** CORRECTLY ENGRAVED.

HARRIISON'§, PS
FINEi STATIONERY, ENGRtAVING & NOVELTIES
ja2-f,m,w,20

an anum Iammuagmnwuu Numrmummflmmnml~~~rKni ann mmIDaintiles foir ILuncheons.I
find ou stoc tegreatest aid tn

* Elenveryfcltyhforp ropserede.
S the. meyn4ItiNclu Y.sAver.Im
S FDetrcresmaleLxes inelic .img

Chese Comnse.mtc-asomuany edibemum

TeAdva t ges of
RUBBERf IES

ofthe carriage is rolqged ofani' health i
neudrnses' uitae lghtened. efr

PRICES.atLOESO'Rubber Houseo , 75e. pair up.
H E . L SAY

SUCCESSOR TO GOD SRUBBERCOja2-f.m,w,20 O

peliciouis aliads
--inve ibly result~Lucca when Our Lucca Olive

Olive Oil is used. It imn-
parts the 'richest flavor.

011. Qt. bottles, 90c.
O'We import it DIRECT.

The W. S. Thompson~
Pharmacy, )0s1th St.(

N.Y. Pavors

THE WORLD OF soIETY C
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P Option Das Regin Now to 31 Em-M~s
o

portant-New Year T to

Personal Note.
re
fi

The President and Mrs. Roosevelt gave ai
dinner last night, when the following joined pN
their house party: Mrs. Beale, Miss Fish, 1
MIl Postlethwaite, Mr. Hale, Mr. Postle-
thwalte and kr. Fraklin Roosevelt. Later pI
the entire party went tot the theater as the in
guests of Mr, Roosevelt.

The charity ball is the only large event "

fixed for this evening. It will be given at d
the New Willard and Mrs. Merriam and se
Mrs. Corbin will receive the guests. The a,

two ball rooms will be in use and supper S
will be served downstairs in the dining
room. Mr. George Howard is the chairman G
of the floor committee. n4

Secretary Cortelyou announced today at t*
the White House that out of consitieration ai
for the comfort of the guests the list for a1
thw diplomatic reception to be held on the
evening of January 8 was closed and no
further additions could be made. a

C
Miss Grace M. Peters will be a debutante ti

today at a tea to be given by her mother, C
Mrs. Peters, wife of Commander Peters, ir
U.S.N. C

g
Mme. Alvarez Calderon will give a tea X

tomorrow at the Peruvian legation to in- s(
troduce her daughter, Miss Adelina Alvarez F
Calderon; 5 to 7. A

Miss Edes' tea yesterday was the hap- B
piest closing Incident of an -eventful day H
in diplomatic and official circles, and gave
her large number of friends in resident life
a chance o see scores of army and navy w
men in full-dress uniform after their round t1
of calling. The gathering was a brilliant N
one, as it has always been on similar oc- C,
casions. The hostess, whose iriends include b'
not only the personages most in demand, M
but also the younger set, had the pleasant L
assistance of the Countess Marguerite Cas- M
sini, Miss Irene des Planques. Miss Wood- J<
hull, Miss Sheridan, Miss Foraker, Miss C<
Glover. the Misses Loring, Miss Terry. m
Miss Hagner, Miss Webb, the Misses Cock- ar
rell, Miss Gwendolin Ffoulke and Miss Cas- ly
sels. In the dining room Baroness Mon- m
cheur and Miss Patten did the honors. o1

ta
Miss Rita Worthington Ridgely's tea yes- or

terday for Miss Hendrick, a debutante of m
the season, formed another delightful ren- at
dezvous for the friends of both. The house
was gay with fioliday garlands and poin-
setta blossoms. Assisting in the reception Ii
were the Misses Marshall, Miss Smart, Miss
Hill, Miss Pilson. Miss Blaine and Miss
Shaefer. In the-tea room the grandmother M
of the hostess, Mrs. Manning of Baltimore, gi
Mrs. Hendrick, Mrs. Colbert, Mrs. Holman, cl
Mrs. Bowen and Mrs. Walker took turns in
offering hospitality.

w
Mrs. George M. Sternberg will be at home vi

at her new residence, 2144 California ave- at
nue, from :3 to 6, on the first three Satur- er

days in January. re
in

Mr. and Mrs. J. T. Granger entertained er
the young friends of their daughter, Miss F,
Eleanor Granger, at a New Year eve din- H
ner. Covers were laid for eighteen. Later Lo
the young guests enjoyed dancing and cele- K
brated the advent of 1903. The guests were JE
the Misses Margaret Woodward, Helen M
Hibbs, Evalyn Walsh, Katie Macartney, A
Marie La Boyteaux, Elizabeth Eddy, Nata- C1
lie Magruder and Messrs. Thomas Morgan, le
Jr., Chester Kerr, Richard Dean, T. Ennalls
Waggaman, Carrol Dawson, Augustus
Eddy, Alan H-ume and George Wendling. M

'lhe parlors of the Portner were 'continu-
ously filled between the hours of 8 and a
yesterday with the friends who called to hc
pay their respects to Mrs. J. Ellen Foster
and the assisting ladles-Mrs. Oharles W.
Pierce, Miss Pierce, Mrs. Ellen Spencer e3
Mussey, Miss Della P. Mussey, Miss Mary
Wood and Miss Helen Varick Boswell.

in
Miss Lola Murray of Hancock, Md.. is ac

making a two weeks' visit with Miss Gas- lo
kins of 1411 29th street northwest. a,

A crowd 'gathered at the residence of Mr.
and Mrs. W. T. Bailey. 210 10th street re
southwest, to watch the outgoing of the old er
year. Music was followed by a dainty sup- h<
per. Among those present were Mr. and es
Mrs. H. Beck, Mr. and Mrs. S. Hudson, Mr. W
C. Bean, Mrs. Bean, the Misses Camilla so
Heag, Adel Higens, Annie Gould, Lottie to
Bailey, Virgie Bailey, Messrs. W*M. Hlgens, sP
Lofter Roberson, Wm. Heag and Clarence of
Bailey. ta

of
,Miss Mannie M. Haines, 600 12th street se

northeast, entertained a number of her br
friends last Tuesday evening in honor of th
Miss Marion Wilden of New York. Various sa
games were played, and after a guessing gecontest prizes were awarded to Mr. John' wi
Beadle and Mr. St. John Hartsock. A de- De
lightful repast was served at a late hour, c14
after which several musical selections were it<
rendered. Those present were the Misses
Roderick, Wilson, Harr, Tansill, Sturgis, M..
Raymond and V. Raymond, and the Messrs. El
Roderick, Beadle, Hartsock, Marston, Nel- thl
son, Jenkins, Sterne, Tansill, Seaton and h(
Pike-.a
sfrs. Charles Seymour and Miss Seymour :

will be at home Saturdays in January. hi
Mrs. A. G. Wilkinson and Miss Wilkinson H,

will be at home the last three Mondays in
January, but not on the afternoon of Jan-
uary 5. y

Mrs. Charles M. Pepper will be at home de
on Thursdays during the season at the st
Westminster, corner 17th and Q streets we
northwest. af

H;
Miss Anna L. Buete of this city and Mr. Ia

Henry W. B. Zundt of Brooklyn, N. Y., ta
were married December 22 by the Rev. W. we
E. Parson. MP. and Mrs. Zundt will reside A,
in Brooklyn, N. Y. w)
A pleasant social gathering was held at tt

the residence of Mrs. R. L. Hunter, 63l6 E bcstreet southeast New Year night. Many fa
games were played and piano selections ren- tildered. Am'ong tihose present were Misi A3Rosalie Chesley, Ollie Keys, Phoebe Gillan, H;Clara Graham, Helen, Alice and Ethel Hun- gater, Messrs. A. C. Cotton, Elmer Briggs, CtLewis Kruger, Fred Kerby, Leroy Grimes, M
Power Gillam, Richard Hynson and R. L. M
Hunter, jr. bc

M
Mrs. Hempstone will not be at home to- Mdmorrow, but will be glad to see her friends to

informally January 9 and 23. lir
Prof. and- Mrs. Howard J. Gore entertain- n

ed at dinner last night. Among the guests
were the minister from Siam, the secretary.of the Siamese legation and Mrs. Loftus
and Mr. Axel Josephsson. Mr.: Josephsson
has .recently returned to Washington from~an extended trip to-Ehgland, Sweden, Ger-
many and Holland, during which he had Cl1
the honor of being received in private audi-
ence by King Oscar of Sweden and Nor-
way. f

The usual New Year reception of the Le- "'

gion of Loyal Women was held at their hall ,
on 10th street, where Mrs. Ada H. Weiss,
president, and her supporting officers, as-
sisted by the members, received from 1 to aj
6 p.m. Captain Houghton introduced the be
guests, among whom were Commander
Bingham and staff and members of thew
G. A. R., Gen. 3. Edwin Brown, national ar
commander U. V. L.; Colonel Deam and ori
members of Encampment No. 00; members sliof Encampments No. 111 and No. 23, U. V. alL.; General Dyrenforth and members of the
U. V. U.; Old Guard; honorary members of re
the legion, General U~rell, with staff and in
Spanish War Veterans; Sons of Veterans eli
and General Harries and staff. Five-year- pi
old Master Eberly, who attended the White m
House reception with the Spanish War Vet- de
erans and was called by the President "the cujunior sergeant of the nation," went
through drill exet-cises like a veteran. The er
music was furnished by an orchestra, inter- m
spersed with patriotic songs and solos by frMrs. Florence Donohue and Miss Etta H. m
Austin. Refreshments were served, and pr
the evening closed with a general exchange earu
of the. compliment, of the season.

Mrs. Charles W. Needham and the ptMisses Needham will be at home tomorrow.

Mrs. Geo. B. Williams of 2121 Baneroft
place will not be. at home tamorrow, but
will receive the following .Zatnrdays in 3January.-

The Wedneay Eushre Club met New
3sr eve a~t the nesidence of Mr. ad Mrs.G0. G. D==miaa 1910 Pesimsylvanla aveue.

These present.. in -aMit*en to the 'above,.
were Mr.' ad Mrs. J. -F. Donaboo, Mr.~andi
M F..rak mer Dr. Dale .a Mr.. to

ronin, Mr. C. B. Fonds. Mrs. A. M. L4g
Ad Min A. B_ Consor. The gentlemen
ut prise was won by Mr. Dennison; the
mtlemen's second, by Mr. Donaboo. The
dies' Arst ps was won by Mrs. Denai-
n: the ladles second, by Mrs. Cronin.
te club watched the new year in around
e luncheon table.

Km. George Burge of Old Point. Va.. to
e guest of her aunt. Mrs J. . Haskins
911 23d street. where she will be pleased
me her friends.

krm. E. I. Johnson and daughters did not
ceive yesterday, owing to sickness in the
mily.
Kiss Brooke of the Portner had a merry
rty of friends to see the old year out at
.A dainty supper was served.

Kiss Nellie E. Lowe entertained a merry
Lrty of young people last Wednesday even-
g at her home on Randolph street at a-ogressive eudhre. Following the euchremncing was indulged in until nearly mid-
ght, when the new year was ushered in
ith music and singing. Before the guests
,parted for their homes a collation was
rved. The first prises In the euchre were
rarded to Miss Eugenia Girard and Mr.
dney Perry, and the consolation prize was
ven to Miss Mary Dulin. Among those
'esent were: Misses Eugenia, Florence and
ussie Girard, Mary W. Dulin, Mollie An-
Lnd, Fannie Newman, Carrie Lowe, and
essrs. Dell Simons, Harry Schofield, Wal-
r L. Tenny, Harry- T. Morningstar, How-'d Morrison, Sidney Perry. Arthur Loweid Dr. Pettijohn of Indianapolis.
Dr. W. S. Harban gave a dellghtful dinner.the New Willard Wedneiday evening.
avers were laid for seventeen. Nearly all
te guests were members of the Blue Ridge
ub, and in the center of the table was a
in'ature reproduction of the Blue Ridge
lub house, electric lights and all. The
jests were Messrs. E. J. Stellwagen. S. H.
auffmann. F. B .McGuire, T. M. Gale, Jo-'ph E. Willard. C. F. Norment. R. V.ord, Rudolph Kauffmann. Alex..Britton.
.A. Wilson, D. M. Ransdell, George E.
amilton, Commissicner West, Dr. J. W.
Wee, Dr. T. M. McLaughlin and Dr. W. T.
arban.

One of the p!easant receptions yesterdayas at the residence of Thos. H. Martin,.e retiring commander of Kit Carson Post.
o. 2, G. A. R., at 1.127 T street northwest.
)mmander and Mrs. Martin were assisted
rCommander-elect and Mrs. Holbrook,

rs. E. S. Kinch, Mrs. H. M. Bennett, Mrs.
F. Hunt, Mrs. D. L. Sandoe, Mrs. E. A.

artin, Mrs. J. C. Maynard, Mrs. W. R.
hns. Miss Virginia Wylie and Mrs. E.>rnman. The commander of the Depart-
ent of the Potomac. the vice commanders
id the entire staff were present, and near-
three hundred of the most prominent

embers of the order partook of its gener-
is hospitality. The dining room was
stefully decorated with the national col-
s, and the guests were entertained with
usic and singing by Mrs. E. A. Martin
d her little daughter Mildred.

Mr. and Mrs. B. Powdermaker and fam-
have gone to Atlantic City.

Wrs. Beverly Randolph Mason, the Misses
ason and Miss Mary Wallace Mason will
ve a tea tomorrow-4 to 7-at 1401 Massa-
usetts avenue.

Nfonday night a pleasant surprise party
as given Miss Janie Chandler of Hyatts-
le, Md., in honor of her birthday. Vocaltd instrumental music formed part of the
tertainment of the evening, and, after
freshments were served, several interest-
g games were played. Among those pres-it were the Misses Belle Kernan, Winnie
)ley, Marie Carruthers. Alice Vermillion,
arriette Dyer, May Knott. Mamie Mc-Line, Eva and Pearl Herbert, Viola Britt,
atie and'Janie Chandler, Mr. and Mrs.
nnings and the Messrs. Harry Eibel, Will
iller, Will and Charlie Kernan, Bert Tew,
idrew and George Leakin. Chas. Green,
ias. Bailey, Wm. Haxley, Charles Chand-
r and Frank Kernan.

Kiss Atkins of Indianapolis is visibing
rs. and Miss Halford. The ladies will be
home Saturdays.

lIrs. George Winchester Stone will be at
me Saturdays in January at 2135 P street.

Kiss Edna Eiseman left last month for an
tended southern trip.
Virs. P. V. DeGraw. who has been spend-g the holidays with her mother In Phil-
telphia, has returned to the city, and
mated at her new home, 214) Maryland
enue.

'he cabinet receptions yesterday really
vived all their old-time importance. Call-
9 were received by the.assistants at each
ruse from 1 o'clock, although the host-
sea themselves did not get back from the
hite House until after 2, or near 8 in
me instances. The visitors kept it up,
:, until 7, and hundreds paid their re-
ects at each of these homes. Members
the cabinet made a round of calls before
king up their duty at home, and in an
Icla.1 way the day was more widely ob-
rved than for a long time. A few women
aved the feeling against their sex put-
ig in an appearance at these events, and
tisfied their curiosity as to what really
es on at a man's reception. Particularly
Ls this true at the home of Admiraltwey, where the sidewalk had to be kept
mar by policemen that the expectant via-
rs might enter.
tifter a pleasant trip north Mr. and Mrs.

igar W. Ackenbaugh have returned to
Is city for a few weeks, and will be at
me to their friends Monday, January 5
d 12, at 141 Carroll street southeast.

hiss Grace Day, sister of Mrs. Martin,
s arrived in the city and will be the
eat of Senator and Mrs. Martin 'at the
tel Gordon during the season.

['he o'd year was danced out and the new
ar welcomed in by a congenial party of
rung people at a german given at the resi-
nee of Mrs. Margaret Harvey, 3005y P
reet, on New Year eve. The dance, which
Ls a thoroughly delightful and successful

l'air, was given In honor of Miss Agnes

arvey and of Miss Antonio Ridgway, the.
tter being one of the most recent debu,-
ntes in Washington society. The germanis led by Mr. Charles Cheyney and Missgnes Harvey and terminated at 12 o'clock.1en New Year greetings were exchanged-
tring the progress of a figure In which
e national flag and snapping erackers
re a prominent part. These and the other
vora were exceptionally unique and beau-
rut. Dinner was served after the dance.
nong those present were: Miss Agnes
arvey. Miss Mary Harvey. Miss Mar-
ret Harvey, Miss Josephine Harvey, Misstasin, Miss Ridgway, Miss Clare Falls,
iss Fechet, Miss Simpson. Miss Darneitle,

isa Webb, Miss Mullett, the Misses Salls-

.ry, Mr. and Mrs. Shoemaker, Dr. and
rs. Ridgway, Mr. and Mrs. Casey,
essrs. Tyler, Harper, Cheyney, Wor-thing-

n, Casenove, Lee, McCormick, McLaugh-

,Paris, Ferguson, 'Lieut. White, U. S. N.;

emson, Orem, Dickson, Rust, Randall.

d Albert.

TO LEAVE PUBLIC LIFE.

nater Vest Says That Under No Cir-

instances Will-He Beturn to Senate.

jenator Vest of Missouri has written the

ilowing letter to the St. Louis Republic:

"Unitell States Senate,
VASHINGTON, D. C.. December 29, 1902.

'o the St. Louis Republic:

'When elected to the Senate six years

o I publicly announced that I would not

a candidate for re-election. I- have not

tvered at any time In this determination,

d have so stated publicly and privately
every occasion. It seems to me that this
ould have been sufficient to put an end to
discussion of the question, but I have

cently received a number of letters ask-

g me to say that I would accept a re-

tction If offered without any effort on my
.rt, and published statements have been
ade that I had expressed a willingness to

so. This is a- mistake, for under no cir-
instances would I return to the Senate.
'I am profoundly grateful to the demo-
i~ts of Missouri, who have honored me so
ich in the past, and especially to the

iends who still insist that I should re-
sin in public life; but I jhall become a
ivate citizen after the 4th of March next,
.d any connection of my name hereafter
ith a political preferment Is not only

thout my consent, but against my em-
atic protest. G1. . VEST."

GEBETINGS PEON PALMA.
inister ,Queada Teansanits Good

Wish.. of the Cubans.

Einitse Qazasa of theCuan.gnatl=

esived a =us=ng= famPrsdn Palma

sterday requesting the meinite to call en

'sident Booseveltrand to say to the Jat-
tat rein Palms sont himt posson-

.ally the best wishes of the chief et the n
Island republio for happiness in the n
year, and that In the name of the Coha
people he sent greetin to the Ainettena
nation, wising it happiness and proper-
Ity In 10. The pInitin conveyed these
greetings to President Roosevelt at the
White House.
There was an exceedingly felitous at-

change of esmpliments, and Presaiet
Roosevelt requested Minste- Quseada to
convey to the president of Cul and the
Cuban people the wishes of himself and the
people of the United States for the bapp-
nee and prosperity of the Cuban people
and of President Palsna.

Epworth League neeptemlo
The Epworth League of Douglas Church

held a New Year's reception at 1224 0
street northeast. The rooms were tasteful-
ly decorated with the red and white colore
of the league, evergreens, holly. etc. A
large number of leaguers and their friends
were present during the evening. Refresh-
ments were served. The affair was under
the direction of Mrs. H. A. [son, fourth vice
president. who was assisted by a large con-
tingent of the ladies of the league.

sughtly Injurea.
Roy Sontag was knocked down and run

over by a wagon in front of 626 E street
northwest yesterday afternoon, the wheels
of the vehicle passing over the boy's chest
and arm. An ambulance was summoned
and he was taken to the Emergency Hos-
pital, where the surgeons found his inju-ries were not serious. The boy is fifteen
years old, and lives at 520 E street north-
west. He was playing In the street at the
time the accident occurred. The wagon be-
longs to H. Rosenberg. After receiving
treatment at the hospital the boy was re-
moved to h4s home.

WAR31D.
THOROGOOD-MANNING. On New Year's day,at St. Matthew's R. C. Church, by ilev. Jam.0. Sterling. Miss MARGARET MANNING1 to

Mr. A Gl'UTINE HENRY THOtix00D at
Brooklyn, N. Y. 0

DIED.
BESTOR. Suddenly, on Wednesday. December 31,19102. at North Attleboro'. Mass., OWEN B.

BEFTOR, formerly of this city. o

CARMODY. On Thursday, January 1. 1903. at 8:15
p.m., MA41GIE T. CAIIODY (Dee Dee), thebeloved wife of Cornelius J. Carmody.
Through all pain at times she'd smile-
A smile of hesvegly birth.

And when the angels called her home
She smiled farewell to earth.
BY HER HUSBAND AND CIIILDREN.

Notice of funeral hereafter. P

FELLINGER. On Thursday. January Y. 1903. at
4:.3 p.m.. at his residence, 1001 I street south-
west, PHILIP J. FELNGER, in hin s tty-eighth year.

Funeral notice hereafter. (Hagerst wn papers please
copy.)

FLEIRY. On January 1, 1903, at 6 p.m., CARO-
LINE M.. widow of Louis A. Fleury, In her
eighty-sixth year.Funeral will take place from late residence, 1213
Lydecker avenue northwest, Saturday. January8, at 2:30 p.m. Interment private.

FORD. On Thursday. January 1 1903, at 11:90
a.m., JOHN GERARD, son of S. Calvert and
Anna L Compte Ford. aged twenty-four years.

Requiem mass at St. Paul's Church Satu .
January S, at 10 a.m. Interment private.

GAMBRIL. On January 1, 1903, HORACE J.
GAMNIiIIL. at Braddock Heights, Va.

Funeral notice later. tBaltimore Sun please copy.)*
KIlLMON. On Friday. January 2. 1903, at 11:21

a.m., LEANDER M. KILLMON, aged two years
and five months.

Funeral private.
KRlTZ. Suddenly. on Wednesday, Ieember 81.

1902. KATIE FILitENCE. wife of Frederick
Kurtz. in her thirty-first year. N

Funeral will take plac-e from her late residence,
514 K street southeast, on Saturday morning,
January 3, 1902, at 9 o'clock. 1

LEMON. On New Year afternoon. 1903, at his
residence, 629 G street southwest, Rev. J. H.
M. LEMON.

Funeral will take place from Metropolitan M. 3.
Church, 41j and C northwest, Saturday, Jane-
ary 3, at 2 p.m.

MAGRMDFR. Suddenly, on Thursday. January 1,
1903, at 6 o'clock p.m.. JOHN F. MAGRUDER,
beloved husband of Anna E. Magruder.

Funeral services at lis late resldenu. 806 34
street southwest. Sunday. Jannary 4. at 1
o'clock p.m. Relatives and friends invited. P

MASON. On Wednesday. December 31, 1902, GEn
W. MASON.

Relatives and friends and members of 1. 0. 0. F
No. 51, Iodge of Washington. and members a
metropolitan police force are respectfully In
vited to attend the funeral, on Saturday, Ja
ary 8. 1908, at 9 o'clock a.m., from Wm.8.
Riley's funeral parlors, 207 2d street southea t.
Interment in Virginia.

MYERS. On January 1, 1903, Col. H. RAY MYEBS
of Huron. S. D.

Funeral services at Oak Hill Chapel Wash
D. C., Saturday, January 8, at 11 a.m.

OKER. On Thursday. January 1, 108. at 6:40
m ANNA CA'HMIINE. widow of the-late
oseph Oker, in her eightieth year.

Funeral from residence of her daughter, I
street northwest, Saturday, January 3, at a
p.m.

ROSS. Departed this life Thursday. January 1,
1903. at hin residence, 220 Florida avenue
northwest, TII;IMAN G. ROSS, beloved sa
of Henry B. and Fannie M. Ross.

Funeral will take place Sunday, January 4. at I
o'elock p.m., from Asbury M. E. Church, corner
11th and K streets northwest. Relatives and
frienda are respectfully invited to attend. P

TRIMBtLE. On December 30, 1902, at 4 o'clock
a.mn.. the R1ev. .10)HN TRIMBdlLE, D.D'., at his
residence, No. 3000 0 street northwest.

Funeral from Christ Church. corner oft 31st and Q
streets northwest. Saturday afternoon, Januarys
8, 1003, at 2 o'clock,.

In Xcmno1'amn.
BEAGLE. In loving remembrance of my deal

wife. HIEN RIE-I'TA S. BEAGLE, who departed1
thIs life five years ago today. January 2. 1518.

* BY HER HUSBAND.

BEAGLE. To the memtory of my dear mother.
HENRIETTA S. BEAGLE, who sweetly passed
away five years ago today, Januar 2 196

BELL. In loving remembrance of our dearl be-
loved mother, MARtY F. BELL. who lef a
three years ago today-January 2. 1900.

Loved in life; in death remembered.
5 ~BY UER CHiLDWREN.

DECKER. In loving remembrance of EAlRL J.
DIacKER, beloved sen of Mrs. E. Ham, who
departed this life three years ago today, Jasn'
ary 2. 1900.

"He sleeps In peace unbroken."'
* HIS MOr'He.

FigNERAT. DIRECT0BS,
Adolph J. Schippert,
2008 Pa. Ave. N.W. ''h"e.-

de5-Sn4
JOHN R. LOWE,
SUCCESSOR TO 3. W. BARKER,

412 11th at. rn~w. Telephose No.. Maislm f
ao-tf

J. WILLIAM LEE, Funeral Director,
and Embalmer. Livery in connection. Cmmdh
chapel and modern erematorium. Mode'at prices.
332 Pennsylvania ave. n.w. Telephone call, 13ii,
se2-tf4

J. T. CLEMENTS,
UNDERTAKER AND EBALMER.

d5 years' experience. 1841 82d m~w. Tel. West I.
se1-156t4
Joseph F. Birch's Sons,

3034 M St. N.W. W"".
oc15-3m'4

J. H.BRADLEY,
-437th St. S. W. ;

oc14-Sm4
WM. H. SCOTT & CO.,

FUNEKAL DIRECTORS AND EMALM,
401 6th at. se. 'Phone Main T85.

dell-tfA4
JOHN M. MITCHELL,

728 11th st. g.e. 'Pheme 3. 128-V.
del-tfA

W. R. Speare,
Undertaker & Embalmer,

040 V STREET NORTHWEST.

Everything strictly lint-elass and. e tet
reasonable teruis. Telephone call 840. sei3-10

FREY1tIR~.
Service -ad ......tsd satisfacta.

1... 14TH T.N'.W - Phose Main 1l00. sett
JOSEPH (JAW LER,

3T33-1136 PA. ATYi N.W.
ml1f4 thaee 1sa30L
R. F.- HARV3Y'S SONS,
-o 84th Ut. N.W. Iheisham.
PFANK'- OfWBi ANS,- sssamr ese N3 Ur-


